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DISSECTING A BILLION.

Arlllimcllcnl Mrmbol
llonrr Ilooiner.

Simple,

bllllonl Wlint Is It? Its nrlth-motlc- al

symbol In ulmplo without
much liroloiiftlon, auj-- a London An
invent.

I ..nr. lid iirloflv tnke fl nf ! n.
u inonMiiroof tlme.dlHtnnconnd wolBht. ,lldl' 11 "don TJiiich
As a mcnsuro of tlmo, would wn wltli the Firm
ono hocoikI ns tlio carry my

in tlioiiKlit through tlio Injmo of
ngca back to tho day of tho year
1 of onr.crn, remembering that all
thoBO years wo hnvo 805 dnya In
ovory day Jimt of tlmo.
Hence, returning In thought hack
iiKiiln to this year of grace 1003, ono
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Let u try in Imagination to arrange
a billion sovereigns for Inspection. Let
us iut ono on tho ground and pilo
upon II ah many as wilt reach twenty
fuot In height; then let us place num-
bers of similar columns In chmo con-tac- t,

forming a ntralght lino and mak-
ing a ffort of wall twenty feet high.
ImaglM two such walls running par-
allel tu each other and forming, as It
were, u long street, It Is not until wo
hnvo extended our Imaginary street to
n distance-- of 2,.'S80'j miles that wo
shall have presented for Inspection our
1,000,(00,000 of coins.

Or, In lieu of this arrangement, wo
may placo them flat upon tho ground,
formlog ono continuous lino llko a long
golden chain, with every link In closo
contact Hut to do this wo must pass
over land and sea, mountain and val-to- y,

desort uiid plain, crossing tho
e(UAtor and returning around tho
southern hemlsphero through tho
trackless ocean, retrace our way again
acro.is tho equator, then still on and
on until wo again arrive at our start-
ing point, and when wo havo thus
panned n golden chain round tho huge
bulk of tho earth wo shall bo but at
tho beginning of our task. We must
drajc this Imaginary chain no lets than
70,'i times around the globe. Such a
clinlu would require for Its transport
no less than -'-,:il!5 ships, each with a
full cargo of 3,000 tons. Kven then
there would bo a rcaliluo of 147 tons,
representing sovereigns.

lfor a measurt of height, let us
tlio thin uhceta of paper on which
those lines nro printed. If laid out flat
and firmly pressed together, as In a

book, these would repre-
sent a incusure of about of an
inch In thickness. Let us see how high
a denso pile formed by a billion of
tiHn tlitti nnnor leaves would reneh. I

In

'dn at altnr letl

and passing these, tho pile must still
higher, topping tho Alps and
and tho highest peaks of tho

Himalayas. Still pllo on your thou-

sands and millions of thin leaves, for
wo aro only beginning rear
mighty mass. Add millions on mil-

lions of sheets and thousands of miles
on these, and still the number
lack its amount. When our one
billion sheets aro superimposed upon
each other and pressed Into a compact
mass they have reached altitude of
j.7,348 nilles!

Vrgrccm of ICIcUa.
"Let me tell you something, Sam,"

nld tho overseer: blow of n whale's
. i . .... . 1 , i r t .. . v. t
in I (! in inc RironKCM annum lunu iu wo j mound))
wurill, inc kick Ol a Kirn no u rdcuuu,
and the stroke of n lion's paw the third."

"Oh, well, I rpoifr, boss, by do tune
sett down to de of n mule dey'd

havo us belleV it U juit a gentle tub
tap."
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I WAMIIORS AT PLAY.

Tlio first nnnivcrmirv of llm virWr.
of tlio Ynln wiih cclouriitMl by General
KHroklH mon In n mont rcinnrkniiln
,,m""c,r'

I tnko who

flrnt

tales

Japanetw Army, In vol veil wnrt nn..r!v
as hard ns that required to win the vic-
tory. Not being able to go to Japan,
they brought Japan to Manchuria. A
whole corps that had been In the field
for moro than a year set out to create
In n baro valley overlooked by bare
hillsides an Illusion of Japan at spring-tid- e,

all green and park-like- .
In Japan carp swim tip cataracts In

fables, When they reach the top they
became beautiful dragons. That Is
tho national example of the reward forperseverance which takes the place of
the story of Itohcrt Hruce and the spl-de- r.

Ono of tho brigades, as Its part In
Iho battlo of deception, built both tlio
carp and the waterfall. Kor more than
a mile, and then up tho steep slope
which was the scene of their composi-
tion, they brought pine boughs to form
tho sides of the channels, the over-
hanging verdure of crags and of rocky
Islets. The fonmliiL' to front u'nu tnn.to
by bolts of cotton laid In waves that

d the leaping Hsh,
long, which had cotton

crescents for Its scales. A mile away
the Illusion was excellent, especially
If you half-close- d your Occidental
eyes, which are always seeing scaffold-
ing and tho prompter's box.

You had to do the samo with tho
dragon-ll- y on the next hill a dragon-
fly with wings fifty feet long nnd beat-c- n

otit ration-mea- t tins for Its gigantic
eyes. You to do the same In order
to realize the Hlg Lion (properly spell-
ed with capitals). The holes of his
nostrils, some fifteen wide, were
made with matting. Their tlcHhy part
was soldier's red blankets, for he was
a fierce Japanese lion, Just now In a
red fury. Ills mane was made of
evergreens the summit of a rocky
escarpment. 1'Ivc hundred yards away
more evergreens were formed Into a
lushing

General I'uJII, the chief, and the oth- -

er members of tho staff entered Into
tho plan of tlio effects and tho organl
zatlon of the fete with the gusto
with which they havo outmaneuvered
the Russians on many flchls. Young
forests of pines and of wild cherry-tree- s

wero literally transplanted, and
walks and arbors set among them. A
gentle slopo was leveled for the ap
proach to the altar. Heyond It a statue
of General Kurokl on horseback a

them B0'! Imitation of bronze looked downW'o must, Imagination, pile
reach- - tho wlth n hanging Iris gar-In- gvortlcally upward, by degrees

of tallest hl fwt- - Fr0I 1110to tho height our spires;
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two avenues even provided with con
dults where they crossed gullies lev-

eled with as much care as If they were
meant for a generation's trafllo Instead
of a day's merry-makin-

One of the nvenucs led Into the lit-

tle vlllago of Plau-chi-tu- which had
been Kurokl's headquarters since the
Itattlo of Mukden. It had a garland-
ed bridge, n huge evergreen arch, and
what takes tho place of an arch In

Japan, a torll, which In this Instance
was formed of Chinese matting cov-

ered with cotton cloth. Lining both
avenues wero alternate plno nnd cher-
ry trees, and set between them trans-
parencies made by soldier artists. Ven
erable Fujiyama, tho most painted

In the world, was there, of
cohrse, and scenes both at home and
at the front.

On the plain, out of tho earth of the
dreary kaollaifg Holds, whose never-endin- g

stubble is as the sands of the
desert, had sprung little Japanese gar-

dens, such as you see from one end of
Japan to the other. Miniature lakes
were set In miniature landscapes, nnd
a fountain played among the beds of
Imitation Iris.

The night before the fete millions of
Imitation paper flowers, which had
been fashioned In the leisure hours of
camp with tho skllfulness of Parisian
shop girls, were brought In great bas-

kets and fastened to the twigs of the
transplanted trees.

The strangest part of It all Is that it
Is as natural for the soldiers of tho
Japanese army to do these things as
It Is for them to llghL That same skill
which was devoted to making water-

falls and paper flowers, that trick of

ready Improvisation which brought
Japan to Manchuria, was turned tho
next day into scouting tho dead spaces
In front of tlio enemy's works nnd to

desperate charges In tho night.

llfltevrN Himivcii Killed with Men.
In Moncuro Conway's "Uominls-cenccs- "

Is a story told by Helen Tay-

lor, tho step-daught- of John Stuart
Mill. Once, In Scotland, Bho called
on a poor woman who hnd lost lior

llttlo son. Tho mother was lnconsol-nbl- o

and said:
"What troubles mo Is, tlioy bo all

men folk tip there In heaven and
won't know how to do for him."

An Anelent Mfe-Snve- r.

Tho flrst verso of tho flfty-flr- st

1'salin Is called tlio "neck verso," for
tlio reason that In former times n man
condemned ,lcat" sometimes had a

ehatico to snvo IiIb llfo by proving mat
be could rend, and this verso was used
us a test.

"What
tet?"

MiinIu
do you

to llllll.
think of tho qunr- -

"I am delighted with It."
"What!"
"Tut, tut, man. 1 am n bitter

of ono of tho singers," Detroit

Nws.

Weak Lungs
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-
sumption. You can trust a
medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

" T had n awful eotiRh for oyer a year, and
nothlrif! 'fined to do me any good. I triedAjer'a Clierrr I'pctorxl Btid wai noon rured.I recommend It to all my frleiidi whrnnTPrtliey tiaro a cough." -- is M. Mkvkrs,Waihlnicton, U. c.

M
I A Had by 3. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, JIui,

Alio miauraotureri or
? SARSAPAfilLLA.

PVQ. PILLS.
W O HAIR VIQ0R.

Ayor's Pills keep tho bowels regular.
aii vuuoiamo ana gontiy laxative.

Dend Itlcht.
"What did you quit that good Job

for?"
"The boss called me a fool."
"But he didn't fire you? You quit

for that?"
"Yes, sir."
"Then the boss was right." Cleve-

land Leader.

Motbera will And Mr. Wlnilow'a Soothing-Syru-

tho beat remedy to use tor their children
during the teuthlng porlod.

A Good GucHHcr.
"I understand there is no eminent

humorist in the Hall of fame."
"Well, I guess the humorists are not

dying to get there." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

How's This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for

any caie of Catarrh that cannot bo cured, by
liall'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the underdgned, have known P. jr.

Cheney for tho last lt yean, and bellero him
perfectly honorablo in all builneis transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
wbot A Tr.OAX. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldi.no, Kikmax ii Makvin, wholesale Drug-glut- s.

Toledo, O.
Ji all's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle.
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Ji all's Family Pills are the best.

Merciful Rabbit Tmppiner.
It Is confidently stated that the

Allocking cruelties of the steel trap in
common use for catching rabbits can
readily nnd cheaply be prevented by
twisting a few turns of copper or brass
wire closely around each Jaw, below
the teeth, where the spring flies up, o
as to insure tho teeth being always
fixed a full quarter of an Inch open
when the trap is sprung. Rabbits are
thus caught with equal case, and
when taken out of the traps aro found
uninjured. To complete their purpose,
the traps must be placed far down In
the holes and be regularly visited early
and late. These modified traps are
most successful, with advantages rela-
tive to food, while dogs, cats and
birds derive proportionate freedom
from suffering when trapped by

Kl'.v"&. !.

.'it

Wills.

Vid, V'.vx?.v

ll!jiiii!-lA,T'i"t'l-

tTnenthnalnatls.
"Bo studious, my son," said the ha-

bitual adviser, "nnd you may have a
tablet in tho nail of Fame."

"Yes," answered tho cautious youth,
"and be pointed out as an example of
what ordinary people get In while real
genius la excluded." Washington
Star.

PITQ Permanently Cared. JfoflUornerrotuneM
II 10 anrflrtday'au8eori)r.Kllrir'arratNrva
Keatorr r. Hend for I'ren 2 trial bnttWnd trefttlne.
Dr. it, II. Kline, Ltd., Ml Arch Bt., Philadelphia, I'a.

Slatcrly Itcjrrct.
"That convention of dressmakers de-

cided that waists mujt ha smaller this
season."

"I'm so sorry."
"For yourself?"
"Mercy, no! For Jane Pnffcigh and

Lucy Waddles." Cleveland Plain

For coughs and colds there Is no better
medicino than Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion. Prico 25 cents.

The less a man knows the smarter
he thinks he is.
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You Can Get Allen's FRRB.
Hen S. Olmsted, Lo Roy.N. Y., ft

free sample of Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cures
sweatinp, hot aching feet. H

or shoes certain cure for
corns, and bunions. Ail drug

sell it. 26c Don't accept any

A War
accept affection,"

said,
"And yet I feci I could spurn It."

"In that case," "I'll

only ycu'I kindly return It."
American.

BLOOD POISON
The black flag is an emblem of liorror and dread. " hoisted

by an army, the order has gone forth that "no quarter " will be ev-

erything must be destroyed. Helpless women and children, well as oppos-
ing soldiers, meet the same fate, and a trail of desolation, suffering and
death is left behind. Contagious Blood Poison is the black flag of the
army of disease. This vile disorder is as the blackest and

of all human overthrowing its victims and crushing out the
life. It respecter of persons ; matter how pure the blood may be
or how innocently the disease when this awful virus enters the
circulation the hideous, hateful and humiliating to
and the sufferer feels that his very presence polluting and contaminating.
Usually the first sign of the disease a little but the blood
becomes more deeply poisoned the severer symptoms are manifested, the
mouth and throat ulcerate, the glands in swell, a red rash
out on body, the hair and eyebrows come and often body is

copper-colore- d spots, pustular eruptions and sores. In its worst
stages disease- - affects the nerves, attacks bones and sometimes causes

to on the produc-
ing insanity and death. Not only

who contract the poison suffer,
but unless the virus is driven

the taint is
down to offspring, and they are
innocent victims. is in-

deed a "black flag." Mercury and
Potash, so often used, never cure
the trouble. These minerals merely
drive the symptoms away
and shut the in the system,
and when are left it
worse than before. treatment
not fails to cure blood poison
but eats out the delicate lining of the

PURELY VEGETABLE.

bleach mU color.

Tsm A ibM-m- M JK1
Bold drnggl.u.

"That played
fast bride

in keep step, danced
up aisle."

"Well, my dear, wedding
something of two-ste-

-- Baltimore American.

Foot-Eas- e

Write for

swollen, makes
sow tight easy. A

ingrowing nails
gists substitute.
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Several years afro I had blood poison
and ray llebh wa3 iu an awful condition.
Great sores would break out and nothi-
ng-1 put on them would do an7 (rood.
My hair and eyebrows fell out und Z wag
"a fright.'' ly mouth was so coro Ihad to livo on milk and water. X took
Mercury for a loner time and instead ofgetting bettor I continued to grow:
worse and my arms and hands became
solid Bores. My lcg.i were drawn so X
could not walk and I felt that my time
was short here if I did not get some re-
lief. I began to use your S. S.S. and ithelped mo from the start. After taking
ltawhilotho sores all hcalod, my rhou-matis- m

was cured and to-da- y I am astrong, well man. It got all tho mer-
cury out of my system and it cured met
sound and well. ADAH ECHNABEL,

Evansvillo, Ind. ITo. 2HXIarySt,

stomach and bowels, produces chronic dyspepsia, loosens the teeth and fre.
quently causes mercurial rheumatism to add to the patient's suffering.
S. S. S., the great vegetable medicine, is the conqueror of this vile disease. It
goes down to the very root of the trouble and cures by cleansing the blood of
every particle of the poison. S. S. S. does not hide or cover up anything

but clears the entire circulation ol the?
virus and puts the sj'stem in good
healthy condition. It cures safely as
well as certainly, because there is not a
particle of mineral in it. We offer a re-

ward of $1,000.00 for proof that S. S. S.
is not purely vegetable. When the blood
is purified and strengthened with thi9

great remedy the symptoms all pass away and no sign of the disease is ever
seen again ; nor is there left the least trace to be handed down to posterity.
Special book with instructions for self-treatme- nt and any medical advice de
Sired will be sent without charge to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA

ft .J - - f". f - T ISM M

TheWinningStroke
If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the

game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a reason-
able amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to the
health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
etc. It is however, in selecting a laxative, to
choose one ot known quality and excellence, like the ever pleas-
ant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system effect-
ually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant after
effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal organs,
simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, without
griping, irritating, or debilitating the internal organs in any way,
as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious nature.
As the plants which are combined with the figs in the manu-
facture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to act most
beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met with their
general approval as a family laxative, a fact well worth con-
sidering in malting purchases.

It is because of the fact that SYRUP F FIGS
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the

genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size
only, by all reputable druggists and that full name of the
company California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.

Sijfrnia fia Syrup ism
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more coods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well and la
Kuaranteed to itlve perfect results. Ask dealer, or we. will send post .paid at 10c a package. Writ far frc booklet bow to dye.
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